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The cash system has made us many new
friends who, together with our old friends,
find it more profitable for them to pay cash.
Why will it not pay you ? Investigate.

Beginning Thursday, while they last, large
juicy Navel Oranges 40c per peck.

Best grade Kerosene Oil, 1 gallon 17c, 5 gal-
lons at 80c.

)--
Ib pkg X. B. C. oIa Cracker per package 20c

2-l- b burrel American Beauty Ginger Snaps 20c
Saratoga. Flake. per pkg 13c
25c can K C Baking Powder. 20c
25c can Calumet Baking Powder 20c

5c can Unrivalled Baking Powder 20c
25c can Kent- - Perfect Baking Powder 15c
25c can Shillings Bct Baking Powder 15c
40c can Royal Baking Powder 35c
40e can Dr. Price Baking Powder.. 35c
40c can "Walter Baker- - Chocolate 30c
T."c Good Potatoes 60c
EaLton Pan Cake Flour per pkg : 9c
Quaker Oats per pkg 10c
Mb can Baker's Cocoa '. .. 23c

Gompare These Prices
With the Credit Stores.
Investigate--lf you Do
you will certainly trade

11th Street

XT

CASH STORE.

Hi
large srse. per PC : .

Both Telephones 26.

'MI I I

CORN!
We are still paying 3c per

bushel above the market for
corn on account or in trade in
all departments delivered at your
choice of Elevators in Columbus.

Week's End Sale

Waakiactan

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

it1

OaeeaLa Siscwit nee you cas. buy them an Friday
one Saturday as 3 pkzs far.

o Oil Toe

Best Sugar per lb
Fern Soap per bar

Mince Meat per pkg - -
Baker's per pkg -

Rex Lye per can
Lewis Lye per can -
Best Corn Starch, per pkg
Best Gloss Starch per pkg

per pkg
TTneeda Biscuit per pkg
Search. Light Matches per pkg

Parlor Matches per 100
Saner Krant. Van per can

per can

is xiseo.

: i : i ii 1 1 1

40c
lOc

Little Things bit the Prices Smaller Yet.

gallons Kerosene
Gmnnlnrei

Monarch.
Chocolate

Teast-Fca-

Oregon
Camp's

Hominy

DC

2c
c

15c
6c
8c
5c
5c
4c
4c
4c
5e
8c

. 8c

Sight Big Loaves!
TliaVs Your Profit!

That's Your Gain!
"Wnere PHlsburr Best xxx Flour

Jt has been, demonstrated time after une proven, eondnsrvelytr PSlsbory s Best Flour Tnakfg mm 8 to 10 toares of brad more
to the sack than other floors. That's quite a spring, sad it will do it
too. A trial sack convinces then-- trial users become stemdv customers.
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Dr. TtSEat, Oataopath, Berber block.
Fro&Fool wai niHaiBphMy Moaday.
Dr-Giatt- dastiat, over ttaUaoc's

draff (are.
Uncle SI Haakuie at Sbrth

aooae, Twaatty, February 23.
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Mrs. Baiph Boyd, who

ered amosaly HI Iact wk
proving:
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WBLrCMce tixtae doors north, of Friad-ooPasto- ra.
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WASTED, a acaoagrapber with

knowledge of liimfchamMsa Sox 3E,

Anrora2!Mb. 2t
P. J. Grsonther of Cbeystne is kare.

called by the mrlmnan of his brother C
3L Graecther.

Minstrel abow this Wedneaday erca-ia- ?
at Horth open aoase, admission 10,

30 and 30 cacta.
J f?

dry lass waak Inoaing after ais property
an Elerenth. street.

Mrs. John. MrMsaon was taken sud-

denly sick Friday evening, bat was much
better on Saturday.

O.L. Baker shipped several car loads
of ice to Bellwood the past few days for
Walter 'Henry's use.

A. . Mills of this city attended the
funeral of ma brother, Dr. H. M Mills,
at Osceola last week.

Besidences and vacaat lots in all
parts of the city for sale oc easy terms.
Becher, Hockecberger Jk Chambers.

Gramd Feknary sale at the
White Frsrt BryOls store.
Ton will lose moaey if you Miss
this sale.

Wm. SchHz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Echols entertain-
ed about thirty of their friends in the
Methodist church Friday evening to a
ninch party.

Farms are being rented during Feb-

ruary for the coming year. Tax Joxra-s- xl

has blank leases in stock which, sell
for a reasonable price.

V W. X. fiensley and daughter.
Miss Metta, have both been quite sick
the past weak. Miss Metta has been
unable to teach her school.

St. Yalentmes day is next Sunday
and the Fremont Tribune says that m
that town the gush is already beginning
to ooze from the sentimental

Wallace's Farmer recommends the
application of blue vitriol to wheat and
formalin to oats, which are to be used for
seed, in order to prevent smut.

lay tit Best. The Trjwmr Plana
leads them all in construction, ftmafr,
durability and price. Sold on monthly
payments. Auditorium Music Co.

Chris Grnenther was brought down
from his home in Platte Center Wednes-
day, to the hospital in this city, where
he will receive special care from his
physicians.

W. E. Dunning, who purchased the
Beecrcft stock of dry goods a few weeks
ago sold the same last week to L. Krasne
& Son of Fullerton who moved theentire
lot to that town.

If you are not a regular customer at
the uLrre and Let Live" meat market.
give it a trial and you will be satisfied
that the quality of meat sold there is the
best and the prices lowest.

J", y. Baker, of the vicinity of St.
Edward, was doing business in Colum-
bus Wednesday last, and while in the
city renewed his subscription to The
Jotssxl for nnthr year.

The Christian Endeavor societies of
the Presbyterian and Congregational
churches celebrated their anniversary
Sunday evening by a union meeting of
the two societies at the church of the
last named.

We learn from the Bell wood Gazette
that Ma. Walt Henry underwent an
operation at the sanitarium at Lincoln
last Saturday, which is believed will be
successful. She has been getting along
as well as can be expected ever sznee.

Mrs. Charles Jena has returned home
to Humphrey and took with her the
infant daughter of Mr. and V- - Jeasup.
Mildred Louise, whose mother died last
month. The older child, Helen, will live
with her grandmother, Mrs. Schram.

i Bev. Ijux wiU begin special services
in the Methodist church oc the 21st of
February. Bev. Millard, the presiding
elder, will assise at the first week's meet-iaa- s.

and Bev. Luce will be assisted by
other TTTTfftprs at the laser meetings.

Prof. Pool and Miss Ethel Galley are
rraagTng for a eoaeert to be given to

taexr musical friends sosae time during
the latter part of the Tth, Toe pro-
gram will consist of rlaasfrsT selections,
among them theTTewtsnTwi n.iata, Op.-fT- .

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Graaotker are
the happy pavacta of a young son, born
Mceday awrniag. The yeatac heir ar-

rived at their aaoe in Platte Center, bat
the father la still in the hospital where
he was brought for treafiasct for has

theath.
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Becher. Hockaaberger k Chaaihera.
Miss Bertha Staafferretaraad to her

work in the Gray dry goods store Friday,
after a week's vacation oc account of
sickness.

Twsar Holmes of Gower, MiaaoaxL
was here last week, the guest of Dr. Yal-lie-r.

Mr rTniman is a retired faiatev aad
contemplates making his home in Co
lumbus.

"Uncle SI fTaskfnn is oneof the bast,
the sweetest, purest and moat waoleauan
of rural dramas. St. Louis Gloae-Deaao-er-at.

At 2brth opera hoaae Taeaday,
February 23.

G. A. Schroeder and D. D. Bray
attended the big mter-atat- e trap shoot in
Omaha last week. Prominent spartaeaen
from "FTiTrnan Missouri. Iowa and Ne-

braska were present.
George Fairrhfld and Harry Xsw-ma- n

attended the coal dealers' asso-

ciation meeting in Omaha last week.
The principal business of the meeting
was the discussion of freight rates and
short weights in coaL

The Floyd Campbell board of trade
report to Ths JoxrasxL this Tueaaay
morning that the Associated Press send
reports of a naval battle being fought
at Port Arthur between eleven Japanese
and one Bussian vessel.

Invitations have been issued to the
marriage Thursday, the 11th. of Mr.
Arnold Gerber and Miss Anna Gerber
both prominent young people of the
Duncan neighborhood. The bride and
groom, to be. are cousins.

The Alabama Minstrels Wednesday,
Feb. 10, at Xorth opera house, have one
of the nhesc concert bands that ever
toured this state. They will be heard in
a free street concert during the day.
The admission is 10. 20 and 30 cents only.

The Commercial club had appointed
a meeting in council chamber Monday
evening, but owing to a small attendance
the meeting was adjourned until this
Tuesday evening. The subject of freight
rates an lumber will be discussed by the
member.

The following is the Albion
2ews: "Mr. Schupbach, of Columbus,
was an Albion visitor last Monday. He
owned cne of the first lumber yards in
Albion. Their first stock of goods was
hanled on wagons from Columbus, as the
railroad had not yet been built."

Judge Curtis performed the marriage
ceremony Saturday morning uniting Mr.
Claude M. Smith and Mas Lena Bosine
StohL both of Beatrice, as man and wife.
The young couple have been traveling
with a theatrical company. From here
they went to Fullerton for a short visit.

The aerial in the Woman's Home
Companion. "The Trilemma of Alber-tine.- "'

comes to an end in February.
The man of Albertme s choice, however,
is not named, and a 2200.00 prize w
offered to the reader who is able to
name the man she chose, and give the
beat reasons why.

The Methodist congregation of the
Duncan church will grre an entertain-
ment Tuesday, February 16, in their
church in Duncan. A program of music,
recitations, etc is being prepared, and
the committee mHng the arrangements
hope to realize a neat sum from the pro-

ceeds, which will be used for the pur-

chase of a new carpet.
George Henggier, who lives ten miles

northeast of town on Shell creek, finished
fiHTTTg his new ice house last Saturday.
He is fortunate in having a spring an his
farm and has made a pond from which
he gets his ice. which he says is of excel-

lent quality this year and sixteen inches
thick. He put up about twenty-fiv-e tons
which will be enough to dc him until
next winter.

The carpenters and lumber dealers
say that the greater part of the building
improvements this spring will be done m
the country. A number of fanners are
figuring on. new homes; among them are
Rudolf Eorte living about ten miles
north of town and Henry Hake about
eight miles north. The former will put
up a house costing in the neighborhood
af SL600 and the latter a residence val-

ued at about $1,000.

Charles Scanlon. of MnmeapoIis.who
lectured Wednesday and Thursday even-

ings in the Methodist church on the
subject of temperance, was one of the
most brilliant speakers on that subject
that has been before a Columbus audi-

ence. Each evening an orchestra under
the leadership of Prof.Pool and a chorus
of singers numbering twenty, led the
music and the church, was crowded to
the doors by an interested audience.

Word from Freaaoat states that
fhriw frinrrhn of the money needed for
the financing of the power canal has been
pledged and those interested claim that
substantial progreaB is bemg made. The
negotiaticoa.it is understood, are being
coadaeted on asoaaewhat different aaass
from those mapped ont at the tiaaatae

The ftnandal atrisfency in the eaaCtawy
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Judge J. J. Sullivan appeared before
the supiesae conxt in Lhacoln. last Tues-
day and for the first time hi atx years
pleaded a case to those with whom he

insnriifarf on the bench. The
that wherein Mary L. Henry

to have lemaed a decision of the
lower court of Platte county that award-

ed a judgment against her in favor of
Andrew DuaaaLL

Ts home of Charles Powell, colored,
living in the northwest part of town, was
searched last Wednesday for lumber,
James Peeraall saspecting members of
the family of stealing from him. The
lumber was not found, but a new fur lap
robe identified as one lost by Thomas
Boyd was found. The family claimed
that the robe had been found by one of
the boys on the street.

Vre Charles Thorp, daughter of
Cslonel W. F. Cody, or --Buffalo Bill."
and well known here, died at Spokane,
Waab--, February 1 in a hospital, after an
operation for appendicitis. She went
there two weeks ago with her husband.
Dr. Charles Thorp, and they expected to
reside at that place. She was taken ill
almost immediately. The body was sent
to Rochester. X. Y., for burial

The following parties were given
license to wed by Judge Batterman dur-

ing the past week: Henry E. Mouller
and Emma H. Dousch, both of Leigh;
Antony TTaaawlmwiV and WQhelmine
Gearing, both of Platte Center; Lndwig
Gearing and Mafanda Hassebrook, both
of Platte Center; Chas. H. MeCone and
Emma Erieeon, both of Monroe, and
Claude M. Smith and LenaBosma Stoll,
both of Beatrice.

Mr. and Ma. W. X. Henaley have
issued invitations to the marriage of
their daughter. Miss L. Baby, to Mr.E.
Irwin Browne on Wednesday evening,
February 17. at eight o'clock. The
couple will be at home in Tin coin after
April first. The bride was born in this
city and has resided here all her life.
The groom is a commercial traveler and
through his frequent visits to the city
has made many friends.

At the literary meeting in the Rich-

land school house this Wednesday even-

ing a program has been prepared and at
the close a debate on the subject ''Re-

solved. That capital oppresses labor,''
will be contested between chosen speak-

ers from Richland district and district
Xo. 9 in Platte county. Far the affirma-

tive will be Fred Hoppe, Chartw Wertz
and John Plumb, while the negative will
be Jesse Newman, Earl Henderson aad
Wm. Newman.

About 11:30 Thursday night the
alarm came to the city that the Loup
river wagon bridge was on fire. Nine
members of the fire department provided
themselves with buckets and hastened
to the scene of action and in. a short tune
extinguished the fire before it had done
a great deal of damage. One pile was
burned about half off and some of the
braces weakened somewhat. It is thought
that the fire started from one left by
skaters earlier in the evening.

Frank W. Emerson, a temperance
lecturer sent out by the National com-

mittee, is giving a series of lectures in
this city, beginning Sunday afternoon.
The meetings will be held until Thurs-
day in the Congregational church, the
Thursday and Friday evening meetings
to be held in the Methodist church. So
far. the services have keen well attended.
Mr. Emerson is gifted with the power of
language and is taoroagnly interested in
his subject. The lectures will be illus-

trated by stereoptieon views. The pub-

lic is invited to all the lectures.

Jonas Hedman, of the vicinity of
Genoa, died Monday afternoon at his

Mr. Hedman was one af the pio-setti-ers

af this eaustrv. coming
to near Genoa in I860 and has lived
there ever since. He was a man nearly
SO years of age and had many frifflda in
thia section who will he pained to learn
of his passing away. The funeral aer-viceaw-iU

he held this Wednesday after-
noon and interment made in the Quaker
cemetery. Mr. Hedman was cne of the
first to enter his name on the subscrip-
tion books of Tsz JotraffVLfn MayTlS7Q,

and has bean a eonetsat reader ever
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--HIM Church aad Frank Mackey
pat under arrest Sandayon
t of Coanty Attorney Latham who

alleges that Lnhria Gollisoth. a girl not
yet fifteen years of age. was held in
enetody by ta defendants for three days
and aights in the Grand Pacific hoteL
The girl is making her aooae with her
aafir, Mia S.Grovar, who, having missed
her, made mwsstigation which brought
narrtan ahnva iifm aaf iisi The hearing
in jaatlce court cosaea off this Tuesday
afternoon before Judge Curtis.

C J.GariowwaainLatgh last weak
interesting the rwiepheaa people there in
organizing an independent telephone
eoaaaaay. The World says that at the
masting with local parties --Mr. Gariow
arid his men gamed a point at least, and
from the way it looks now Leigh will be
hooked onto the Columbus independent
system. This is considered the most
practicable, because the Columbus peo-

ple are already within a few miles of
Leigh and have a large "" of sub-
scribers in Creaton. Boheet, Neboville
and Oldenbaah netghberhoode.'

Suit was filed in district court last
Wedneaday by Horatio J. Heudryx
against Thomas Branigan. Mr.Hendryx
states that in June, "03. he went into
partnership with Mr. Branigan in the
buying and selling of horses, that he
purchased property to the amount of
$i200 and made improvements to the
amount af $700 for the purpose of carry-
ing en the business, that the defendant
on September 2i removed from the prem-

ises partnership property to the value of
$L000. and he prays the court that an
accounting may be had. and a judgment
given him. Mr. Hendryx says he has
been damaged to the amount of 33.000.

There has been a long line of suc-

cessful rural plays and in a country as
big as ours there will continue to be.
From sharp New England Yankees to
easygoing Southern planters from At-

lantic coast fishermen and sailors to
western cattle ranchers there is plenty of
local color to keep up a succession of
bucolic dramas in great numbers and
variety. Every one remembers the pop-
ularity of the --Old Homestead' aad the
"'County Fair" and so down through a
long line that takes in -- Way Down East.'
"Lover's Lane' and many others. Quite
recently the "Uncle Si Haskms' Co. a
sincere simple little comedy of rural life
gave its initial performance, the lines are
richly humorous the characters are
sharply defined and is afirst-cla- es staged
production and will appear at North
opera house Tuesday, February 23.

The dty council met last Friday
evenmgin regular session. The appoint-
ments of the Columbus fire department
for chief aad assistant chief were unani-
mously confirmed by the council The
committee oc public property and water-
works recommended the adoption of the
report of the city water commissioner for
six months ending November L In that
report we notice that the expenses erceed
the arTMTgt by $1155. During that
period extra improvements were made
amounting to 3209.77, deducting this
would make the net earnings 3203,21.

The monthly reports of the city officers
and yearly report of the-- chief of fire de-

partment were presented and referred to
the proper committees. Councilman
PaiHipps presented a resolution which
was adopted, calling attention, to the fact
that the Union Pacific Railroad Co. has
not complied with the request of the
council asking that a fiagman be sta-

tioned at the crossing on North street
and instructing the eity attorney to
begin action against said company, to
compel it to comply with the city
ordinances.

Within the last few years the value
of raising better and more perfect grain
has awakened the farmers of this western
country to give mere attention and study
to the seed which they sow, the care of
the soil and the methods of harvesting
their crops. The latest move of this
kind is the study af corn. Before the
time of the civilized farmer in Nebraska.
Indian squaws raised corn which in the
eyes of the modern Nebraska farmer
would hardly be worth the picking, yet
it served the purpose for which it was
planted. During the pioneer days in
this state, land was cheap and fertile and
the farmers reasoned that the cheapest
way to raise a larger erop was to plant
more land. Cultivating the crop after it
was once planted was then thought a
secondary matter, as the zraund was
comparatively new and free from weeds.
Conditacns have changed since then.
Good land is no longer cheap, and nearly
all enltivafied land is reaching the stage

bete it requires fertilization is order to
raise an average erop. As a consequence
of the changes the thinking farmer has
tamed his attention to the breeding of
corn by which means he expects to raise
more to the acre and also higher priced
earn than he has hitherto been able to
do by farmer methods, After consider-
ing the gteatea demands of the commu-

nity in com products, the corn breeder
endeavors to raise a crop which will pro-dn-ee

the most deeued product with the
of waste, for which he

get a higher price than for eorn
for general purpoeea. Theae are

the problems before the farmers today,
and they are studying eorn with a view
to y it yield a maximum erop and
bring the highest priee. Com shows are

of, das aiasn ftafnraa at nearly all the
held in Nebraska this year.

of this viezsity are not be--
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Groceries, Crcdwry,
GLASSWARE, LAMPS.

IHE quality of goods we handle aad the law
them should convince yen that it is to year interest to join
of the money savers who patronize this store. In order t
eur acknowledged leadership we will, during 1904. strive to
greater values than we have furnished m the

; affords is now put p m cans. You gee the
vegetables, the best of everything. If you want a good aaaal yon will
no mistake when you. choose from a stock like ours. We handle the
oas Richelieu brands of canned goods and guarantee them to be
in every particular.

Richelieu Canned Goods are the Best
Richelieu Maple Syrup is the Best
Richelieu Roasted Coffee is the Best

Try Sieheliei Goods aad he Conviacen.

--Our stock of FANCY CHINA DISHES is
owing to the demand for the Holidays, but we hawe some goad
to be sola at real bargains wmle tcey last, price s reduced,
be favored with your patronage, we are

leszy Baptz i Cl

We have made
sweepmfT reduc-
tions oc all of
our Knee

It's necessary
to reduce stock.
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bar Many girls holding
paying positions as milliners got
their start from Designer's
millinery pages a lesson by an
expert in number.

Tae Dressmaking
Instructions

cuttmg fitting sewing trim-
ming have had remarkable suc-

cess the December lesson is on
seam finishing all fashionable
sorts every of these instruc-

tions is illustrated by carefully-mad- e

drawings.

Stouli7t'? vsu his Zi letJ .r re-jr-- i

turn jr-T- E & soma izce gyl tkji
rau was: Ss znmlz CzzxJ it J jrufktpa
a easy iiT our pjkeri JrizrZmen:

J GALLEY. fttK.ltl)l!KHmtt
CLEARANCE SALE.

1TV zco many
Hats, Caps, Silk and Wool

Shawls, Cor-
sets, Under-
wear. Hosiery, Gloves, Rib-
bons, and etc. etc.

We prefer to sacrifice them now and
crre you the Decent than wait
aa is usual till the end oZ the season.

J.C.

WE OFFER FOR

WINTER SEASON
A VEH2 COMPLETE T.TSV Or

Men's Boys' Clothing

Made In the best ityie. dr. ar not aav higher
than other ?eii vou interior nood-- rbr. We carrv
the largest line of GL3T- - FURSTSHEN'G GOODS ar
a very lotv price. Our hoe ali made up for us especially
by the foremost manufacturer oi the country. A Iarre
stock to select man. xoman and child-- You will
not run the risk of getting shoddy or sLelf-xor-a zoois if
vou bur of cs.
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&ht Repairing Neatly and Prtaptli Dtae.

Msckholz Bros.
411 Eleventh Street

yninimii
Layers.

Fascinators,
Handkerchiefs,

Velvets,

FILLMAN.

FALL

and
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Barred Pht- -

moviK Rack.

Eggs xcaon. fezc Bizrrsd
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birds
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Show

DR. R. A. VALUER,

Osteopathic Pkysieiaa.
Columbus. Xebr.
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